
Providence Church Foreign and Domestic Mission Support 2020 

Mission to Albania 

Pastor Berti Kona                       

Website: https://www.missiontoalbania.org/ 

Email: bertikona@gmail.com 

Albert Kona (Berti) is a graduate of Greenville 

Presbyterian Theological Seminary (GPTS) in South 

Carolina and a member of the Calvary Presbytery, PCA. 

He and his wife are members at Woodruff Road 

Presbyterian Church, PCA where he is an Associate 

Pastor of Church-Planting working in Albania. He was 

born in Albania and was raised under a communist 

system until 1990. His family comes from an Eastern 

Orthodox background, but he did not receive much 

religious training. Albania was the first and only country 

that was officially declared atheistic until 1990. The high 

school where he attended was known for beginning the anti-religious youth movement in the 

1960’s. After the communist regime fell, the religious ban was lifted and missionary work started 

in Albania. Berti was converted in 1992 when reading the New Testament for the first time. 

Since then he has been drawn toward ministry, especially church planting, believing this to be 

his calling. Berti  began his training for ministry at GPTS. He married Jenny Huskey on March 

19, 2005. Jenny is also a graduate of GPTS, with a MA in Biblical Counseling, a graduate of 

Furman University, and a native of Spartanburg, SC. 

Berti describes his work as “a clear, uncompromising call to biblical and confessional renewal, 

renewal that is on God’s terms, not man’s. It really is that simple. Indeed, God intended it to be. 

This way, when the elect are converted, sanctified (renewed) and comforted by the primary 

means of 1) faithful preaching, 2) biblical administration of the sacraments, and 3) steadfast 

prayer, then God gets all the glory. “Therefore, as it is written, ‘Let the one who boasts, boast in 

the Lord’” (I Corinthians 1:31; see also WSC Q. 88).”  

His family and his congregation suffered great loss during the earthquake 

in Durres in the fall of 2019. Although no lives were lost, their home and 

church were rendered uninhabitable. Their presence in Albania is on a 

thin financial thread, although the love and providential underpinning of 

God has been evident throughout their ministry. We are pleased to 

continue supporting the Kona’s, their church, and ministrytoalbania.org in 2020.  

https://www.missiontoalbania.org/
mailto:bertikona@gmail.com
http://www.gpts.edu/
http://www.gpts.edu/
http://www.woodruffroad.com/
http://www.woodruffroad.com/


 

------------------------------------------------------------ 

Trinity Center for World Mission  

Pastor Peter Anderson, Executive Director 

Website: http://www.trinitycwm.org/ 

Email: trinitycwm@gmail.com 

By 2025 Trinity Center for World Mission 

(TCWM) plans to support a network of 

global senders who train and equip church 

planting, and disciple-making pastors who 

plant and lead reformed churches in seven 

countries of East and Central Africa 

(Uganda, Kenya, South Sudan, Ethiopia, 

Tanzania, Rwanda and Burundi). In this way 

— working with, by, and through indigenous 

pastors — TCWM will fulfill the Great 

Commission. TCWM will do this work through an accredited theological school (Trinity Bible 

Institute or TBI), a radio station, medical outreaches, translations and publications, and other 

mercy missions. TCWM has recently improved its TBI campus in Kapchorwa, Uganda with the 

completion of new classroom building.  

TCWM currently trains hundreds of 

pastors and church leaders every year, and 

with the recent accreditation of its two year 

theological program, will not only train, 

but accredit pastors and educators in the 

reformed faith. In the African context, the 

permission to accredit is a hard won right, 

and ensures stability and credibility for its 

program among the African nations of East 

Africa.  

 

 

 

Pastor Pete Anderson 

http://www.trinitycwm.org/


 

Jerry Knight, African Bible University  

Website: http://www.abu.ac.ug/ 

Email: geraldjknight@gmail.com 

Jerry is an ordained minister in the Presbyterian Church in 

America, who served as a church planter and solo pastor for 15 

years. Now he teaches Biblical Studies at African Bible University, 

Kampala, Uganda; having done so since 2008. 

The mission of the African Bible University is to create a 

community of scholars, professors and learners who will work in 

harmony with the goal of mutual stimulation in pursuit of the truth 

as it relates to man’s creation and redemption. Having encouraged 

and assisted one another in this pursuit, it shall be the mission of 

African Bible University to communicate by word and deed the 

truths it has discovered to a world in need of divine redemption and 

restoration.  
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Westminster Biblical Missions, inc  

Rev Dennis E. Roe (General Secretary) 

 

Website: 

http://www.wbminc.org/index.php/our-

fields/pakistan-lahore 

Email: gensecy@wbminc.org 

Box 212 Rising Sun, MD 21911 

530-273-6280 

 

Westminster Biblical Missions is committed to planting and multiplying Reformed churches on 

the foreign field. To accomplish this, believers must be trained to teach their own people of 

Christ and His truth. The role of foreign missionaries should not be that of doing the work so 

much as that of showing nationals how to do it-training them to stand in the faith, defend the 

faith, and spread the faith. 

http://www.abu.ac.ug/
http://www.wbminc.org/index.php/our-fields/pakistan-lahore
http://www.wbminc.org/index.php/our-fields/pakistan-lahore
mailto:gensecy@wbminc.org


Our theological seminary is building up the Lahore Church Council. Calvin Academies train 

Christian children how to follow Christ, and yearly conferences reach thousands. We also have a 

strong publishing program of Reformed literature in Urdu. Rev. Dennis E. Roe serves as Field 

Chairman. Rev. Sardar Ahmed Din, the Director of Ministries in Pakistan for WBM, is the 

founding member of the Lahore Council of Bible Believing Church serving as its stated clerk. 

 

Greenville Presbyterian 

Theological Seminary 

Greenville, South Carolina 

Dr. Joseph A Pipa, Jr  

Website: https://www.gpts.edu/ 

We live in challenging times. Our country and the world urgently need passionate, articulate 

preachers of the gospel. GPTS seeks to meet that need. Founded in 1988 on the model of old 

Princeton, our ministry is to train pastors firmly rooted in the historic Reformed Faith who will 

faithfully shepherd their flocks. GPTS Trustees and faculty annually affirm our commitment to 

adhere fully to the Westminster Standards and we continue to teach the Biblical faith as it is set 

forth in the Westminster Confession of Faith and the Larger and Shorter Catechisms. 

Many ministries rely on the benevolent giving of supporters to carry out their mission. We are no 

different. We cannot succeed in our mission without the support of the Body of Christ: in 

holding the Trustees and Faculty accountable, in under girding this ministry in prayer, and in 

providing financial resources. Donations to Greenville Seminary help to underwrite 70% of our 

operating costs. 

 

 

Operation Blessing of Fayetteville, inc.  

Website: http://operationblessingfayetteville.org/ 

Operation Blessing is (501c3) non-profit 

Christian humanitarian organization, that 

provides short term assistance with food, 

clothes, limited approved financial assistant 

and crisis pregnancy support, to those in 

https://www.gpts.edu/
http://operationblessingfayetteville.org/


Cumberland County and surrounding areas. There are three areas of support  

• AAA crisis pregnancy center and maternity counselling: 910 483-3111 

• Clothing and food closet: 910 483 311 

• Financial counseling and assistance: 910 483 1119  

All support for Operation Blessing comes from local churches, businesses, and individuals. 

 

———————————————————————————————————————
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Renaissance Classical Christian Academy, Fayetteville NC   

 

Mr Ray Hendrickson 

 

Website: http://rccaonline.com/ 

 

Renaissance Classical Christian Academy was founded in order to serve the families in the 

greater Cumberland, Hoke, and Robeson Counties by offering the finest education, all taught 

through the lens of a biblical worldview. RCCA is dedicated to a very traditional style of 

learning called the Trivium. The Trivium adjusts the methods of teaching based upon a child’s 

natural mental development. The coursework is challenging and places a lot of emphasis on the 

“basics.” Christian ethics and the Lordship of Jesus Christ are taught and seen in every academic 

discipline. Therefore, those completing the curriculum generally produce students with strong 

academic skills, a love of learning and a desire to do everything for the glory of God.  

Providence Church supports RCCA with an annual scholarship on a needs basis.  

 

http://rccaonline.com/

